May 7, 2014

Spring Photos

Energized seniors poised
for post-graduation moves

In this issue's photo gallery, the college welcomes a wealth of
visitors hailing from "Good Morning America," CNY Central Media
Group, an institute for the deaf, the Capital District, the University
of Rochester and high schools all over Oswego County. If you
would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues,
email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

With more than 1,600 SUNY Oswego
students eligible to take part in the college's
three commencement ceremonies on
Saturday, May 17, many have already found
their directions before donning their caps and
gowns. Read more >

People in Action

First Possibility Scholars prepare to graduate
Advancing understanding of how microbes can help clean up soil
after an oil spill, identifying effective methods to survey and track
mammal populations, and developing a user-friendly online
education platform are just some of the ways the first recipients of
SUNY Oswego's Possibility Scholarship are making a difference in
the world. Read more >

International students named 'outstanding'
The Oswego Alumni Association will honor a student from Vietnam
and a student from Cameroon with the 2014 Outstanding Senior
Award at the Commencement Eve Dinner on Friday, May 16.
Read more >

Heroin resurgence on SUNY group's agenda
Half the agenda of the SUNY Personal Safety Conference on May
12 in East Syracuse is devoted to heroin and opioid abuse, a
growing public health issue statewide. Three Oswego staff
members will attend. Read more >

In this issue, read about award-winning
students in history, journalism and athletics;
faculty publishing in economics and
philosophy and a student publishing in
economics; students and faculty presenting in
anthropology; graduate students going for
doctorates; and prestigious summer
internships with NASA and the Guggenheim
Museum. Read more >

SUNY Oswego - Campus Update : April 9, 2014

Talent manager to emcee Torchlight Ceremony
Constance Schwartz, a 1990 graduate of SUNY Oswego with a
successful career in marketing and talent management, will serve
as mistress of ceremonies for Commencement Eve activities at the
college Friday, May 16, including the dinner and traditional
Torchlight Ceremony. Read more >

Spotlight

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, May 7
• Science Today lecture
• Concert: Oswego Jazz Project with Charles
Pillow
Thursday, May 8
• Concert: Wind Ensemble with Charles Pillow

Meet forensic
anthropologist
Kathleen Blake,
whose love of
puzzles and teaching
helps guide her work
with skeletal remains
— in this issue's
Spotlight.

Friday, May 9
• Reception for "On My Own Time" art exhibit
Saturday, May 10
• Rice Creek Ramble
Sunday, May 11
• Rice Creek Reflections: "Wild Edible Plants"
Friday, May 16
• Torchlight Ceremony
Saturday, May 17
• 153rd Commencement

Announcements
• Junior wins national award for civic engagement
• Human resource students take second in region

Tuesday, May 20
• Heartsaver AED CPR class
May 22 to 24
• "Leave Green" sale

• Regional award honors WRVO documentary
• GENIUS Olympiad promises to be biggest yet

Tuesday, May 27
• First summer session begins
June 6 to 8
• Reunion 2014

• 'On My Own Time' exhibition on view
• Police Report

Monday, June 16
• GENIUS Olympiad begins
• Second Summer Session begins
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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